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Refrigerator, we have them
Call and
I in large variety.
see if we can't suit you.
o
i A Gasoline Stove, is al
ways ready
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4th, '98.
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TO WHOM: IT MAY OOKOHUN:
Dra. IJrown & jrDortnltl dirt oohsklpraUlo dentnl work for both
Mra. BlinkeBpcnro and myaolf, nil of which grtvo tho hioat perfcot
(sntlBfnollon. 'Alto won: hiolmleu oxlrnollnp, gold and platinum
illllnge, vitlonnlte work nml n brlilgo pinto. Wo onn honrllly rocom
these gentlemen to nnyono needing dental work.
Go. L. SiiAicnsi'BAUK.
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Other testimonials similar to the above on file.
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Tulliltij klirrp' Head.
j
John Ilfoli of ItotJiewy nneo whe
bn it vUlt to Dunoon ilroiired Into tli
fliop of Arolilt Miiiim mid uikwl If h
hnd nny ;ood ibeon'a liendi.
wld Mnliiit, "yiBrt'a n
"Oil,
lino n ono ne jroorer ww," painting to a

ljiK oti tho

floor.
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"Oot o' my ebop, yo leeln ileevtl.M
"Didn't I kilt
oxeliUmed the butcher.
ye Wl' lnynlulwnn thin very moniiti!"
Ami, suiting tbe notion to tb '.vordr
iio kloket! the otfeudluK elteep'e bwU InW
tbe etreot.
To entry on the Joke, Mr. Lelteb, ou
Mrvlnw n fine ox toujjm In tho windowj
tnaqo It tiptMroniiy ry, "buoiuo ou yo,
Arohie Whlul" wbkhflbta thp nmhr.ed
butaher fled precipitately from the chop,
leaving H nnd nil it contained nt tbd
moruy ot bis wnuglih tormentor.- - Nua
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Thereupon Air. Laitch, who" wan nii
ndmlrablo ventriloilnlit, broHKlit" froni
the ebeop'o haul therntber crUf6ubilfii(?
ojneulnliout "Ob, whut il leet I'nl
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BTAPLB AND l'AKOY

.GROCERIES CANDIES
TlutCinntbil)itlnthaciinlrjr
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Hoots, Shoos nnd Sbirti, wade to ortlor.
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that
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JLligbotls thorriBolvod.

Demiiiff Meat Market
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EASTER

Fresh Beet, Pork, Veal, Sausage
Ave, hot. Homlook nnd Bprnco
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Why not be Independent antl own your
otru little tns ulnnt which f III hive four
timee more Kel t tllati ordinary una or
eiKcuo ntnw ai one unii tue cottr zip- for uio In churcbtn, itoro,
Itllcaule hotels. roeltUncea and country
eafor titan ordinary ens er
eene lutnpi. Approved by all tho IJourdi
of Undorwtller throiijhoulho Uiillcjl
t;nif b,. n wni a nr oins agnni in
Wilto for catalogoo and
oTErft ibttu.

mt
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The Right Spring Hats.

Sampler a and Biiver
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Tfc's thqso who liko good shoos--,w- ho
wiah that porfoolioii lii lit that price.
Tub Accttlkmb (Jab MaciuHk Co.,
Akiioh, Ohio.
AsUpbrb sorvico that duly goes vith shooj niado by tho host
b
of (lit Ilrtrmim
tho clada of pooplti wo jjan fJUiolcly ihtoroat.
Oood 8mt.Atiiml Cnnrrcncu
CI. u ten,' Suit i,if( tJlV. Aj.rll
rtrg
makoi-tHayoil
pridos
askad
IHoos, at just tho
for tho tSommon
t's
nliore oocailnd the Santa Ke lloblo
why it's eodnamy to buy front us. . (Duf shoo frtoolcfor Uio Spring illFerdell,
ojqntJlon ikkeU to Salt IdiU
'
Hnd Sumnlor months is now cothpiator
ty nt ajto fato far the round trip from

Cornoil Docf; coiiSlaiiliy on hand at reasonable prices
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soiling agents for tho loading hate, Hnd showing nowost lt.diieed Ittiitl
to Hlcle. 6fiB ixuaU
for tlio Spring aorlBoht It's Id yotii intorost to inuko us
trnir.
,Vour liatlors it's tho suro way' to alivrtys wflar what is most cor
Illir ne Saintf Batila, from the 2nd
uhIIm th.MBtIi!UN
intOrostpartlatilar GKNTitAlf HA; o.WAY
kot. rapoolai Fodora ritid Dotby valuofl-thoy'- ll
will !neo on
feji ht HI I'sto, Tixu, tickets to Mexico
Jiat layers";
Gltv hnd return, at the reduced rata of
tlckeU cood for 80 dave.
For tufthrr pirtlctilari addrefli!

37.MJi
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8'niakd It dasior for you to moot tho bills, fbr our oabhojiiiddl
itiuko miv OoHdituros
nricod iititkb your monoy t?oTurth03t-v- o
Hght6ff but tho results groator.
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W. S. WAMBL,
MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
and FANGS'
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&AMB
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doods delivered

Silypf 'Ayliiuo,

BMASON

toaoytof tlii Cty.
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Ciothi er" kmd Gents' Furiiishmffs.
G
ftafrnfy Silver
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Mi JPlM Ui,
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Tin

LlCiitni.

Tho Suneet limited, conceded by all to
bo the fliiott traiu In tlio west, li now
runniuK between Ban 1'ranclsco nni
Chicago, via tbo Southern I'liclflbj Toxaa
& 1'aolflc atid flt. iJouUi (JblbagoA Alton!
Thli train It provided with open drawj
inff rotims, hartier Oho P, library dining
car and and all cunven lenurn ot vbiodi
cm hotel. Sorvlce unexn tiled nnd lard

nunoBson regular train. LouvetDem-Incfothe east UStt a. in, loosl tlm

r

Wadocsdaya and Huturilaytl.
.
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Ltinlt.it.
The California llnilteil train now rnW
t nlae n rreeit between Chicago antt I.ux
AIngetet via 8t"nk tb route Third an
nual teaton for tbit megulfloHUt train,-Thenuliimout will consist Of superb
bunttetduo. HI Pnao. S Ivor Ofti' Hud
euilug. Para for the rouud trip from vMtlliulMi iHillmen iwtaee eieineri,' uuN'
emlufr. N. M., M.tO. Datie of ealee fet smokltijhand illuluttCtr, tuanagetl by
.Mr, neti uarvey. mimi iiixurieut eer
nrllSandO. Ilmllel to rrturtt until
ua from uatq or tai. Per full parile- - vice of an, ilnei the fattest time. An
Pftlaje .end
other expreee tralai
i Snt win oh or Haur
tuurliit alawuert. leeven dally for Oaljfor-Inquir- e
It. llouchton.
C. A. Hoewiirlb.
at
Local
Afenti AiT.
Local Ageut. nln.
deneraLiienti
H. t . Hallway,
El V&to, Toxin.
Nntle 1'or I'ubliMtien.
Tli li MltXlUAN OMHTttAti ltlMVAT.

Exbiualvo
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L.

A.. .11 4 lUW.
Alexander MIm Itcaello
Audrey W Jf
IJchnett Mr U
aoode JeiTereon
Oomee Tloeforil llnniia Adam
Leobugn IitjU .
JoJiiiwii J M.
Hlla jiflttry
taiintan8:nft oitaro
Wdlktr Mm Sit II fJ1
tnan Due
Two venra ecu It. J. Wnrron. n druc- AnAll
IIODOPO.M, I ,
gilt at I'leneint Jlrook, N. V,, Iwuclit n
Btnull ittpply of Ohamh
IU'1 1.0URI1
lliicklpli'MAriilmi Snivel
Horncdy, lis imntB ut tho reiultH a?
oliuna: "At that time t!
r
The beet ealve In tho worid for cul?
upunown in inn ccciion; louny uunmuur-inlit'- a
bruises,
(force, uloere, salt thouin, foer
li
Itomedy
bquiehold
Is
Con
lih
dio facta tlltit peoplo tvniifc, hon thoy rdatt tho ddvortisonichta.
tares, totter, chapped hands) btillblalnsj
word." Where ever, the Bood cpiMHIo
IDVory naiortlon as lo vnhtoimialboBubstimtlatotlby
thdgooila thorn- - ot Uharabcrlaln'HCVipli lUmcdy becomo corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and poi- nuunii ilia jiguiiih i)'i,(iaTo iicvuiug rioc.
plleb, or no pay required)
plvo8 ovory Bttttontoiit
Ilvoly cures
along this lino wo For tale 3. V. llyron, drdfigUt.
gainuno.
t
guaranteed to give perfect sMlsfnc
utJSii'b tllo oiososl invontigalon-wwish to fully impross upon
lion or money refunded, l'rlco 20 cent
AcnxVLBMU OAS,
per box. ForealobyJ. V Hyroui drug-gisovory statemont wo taako is ntoro tlian
by
The I.lRlit or Ibt rntuto.

of tho Old nod Now Mexico
olUeo of
tho Comrmny iu Denting, N. M. April
W. II. Hudiou, Hcc'y.
39, 1893,

WANTING THE TRUTH

TRUNKS & VALISES.
lOrClotJiliisr,

Letter 1.14.
J.lit bi letters remaining uncalttul fo
Tliero jrill tie hold a itieollnft of tlio In the Domini I. 0. for tho weoK end
Nollofl to Stock Ilnldnra.

Improvement (.'omtmny, at tho
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and a great comfort to the
wife in these long hot days,
We
and absolutely safe.
t
i
nave, mem in au sizes anui
at prices to sail;.
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St. SSiua13

-

Warm weather will soon
be on us. vou will want .a

Ml tl)9 pvtttkf
n eer ilit r

lir

In n mm before n London inekletrate
tbo queetton wne ns to tho ofvuorlili of
omo nutlijua ormolu nrtiolwi, nnd two
Vrorkmen, viuo d foully olntnied tho nr
Iolo, eald thnt thoy ,rmnde" them. To
proro their &Mertlon, tbej- tet to work
in court nnd ihawed how oquolu wns
mado "nntlquo" with jiumlco powder.

Looking For Bargains Wo Have Them,

JL

Mkftt

mtot tb

Ulrd

"Mnjw
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NO. 40

fiucftntlon.
rtwldln'i fnllier hnd Jniit been tltxtw
Wm with mt otU faihloned buresn,
nna, retuiuflt uiiiisuitaiKxi from nn tin- Uticccwiful cllott to open ono nf its com
prtnietitft ho moved lo uio wimluw,
nnd looking out npon (ho lowering nky
ho oxolninied, "ll'i iniuuty ttmiigo tliat
tho weather tmfenu wui't ulvi tin a
obni)go ot WMilier."
wiyly interpoifwl ratldle,
tlioy wih't open tho bureau ilrnWcrs."
tI3oitOU Courier.
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DEMINGi GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXtCO, THURSDAY APRIL 7, 1898.
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U. A. itUJ.J.BH,
Com'l. Aeent, HI

Peo, Tex.
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cim ihtl'iht tftllaw!itK?titp
IMItw nn etxl aMiM l tils IMoliM Id nsta
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InsvlinMMiia iro. lit aoliuiiwlif iHlifinW
w miu irqb. iixi
lMin luti cftniTiiion
.
m Tnrrtt or Hemint, N.
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COPPER RIVEtED
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A CO.

ttt Tttf hi Adtnt

.MO

3MHu.....

M
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afcmow

It waa unantmoualy voted by Con- grcfeB, and the American people
eheertnl the rrcaidetvt nnd up
plnttded th patrlotlani of Con
gtcfie. DHtwrtin the rrcaldent
ald tbo deliberate doBtrmitlon of
tho Main and the murder of nearly three Hundred of our clthoii
sailors waa an Incident to bo dis
posed of by diplomacy, Oongres
was iu revolt nnd tlio people
hUeed, oven hanging tho Proal

C.nn

CU

i
inn mb mmii
V
ttWtCfAI.KU'NHerUKANTOOtmTY

ii

"ir

i

irit

ntiwtaT,
RAILWAY

T.itw.

TIME TABLE.

8GDTHKRH PACIFIC..
Kb.

trite

If, Jin.t.

..,.!

lrl.,,. JJW

Mo. 0.

Wait.

tM

Atriia

s.m,

Dtpatl. ......

l,IXlTKl-U.lTl-

Are Healthy

IH p.m.
Site ji.m

wtw llomHyt aaaTliur.ear,,,.,

1

yg.

BAM5A

a.M,

The G. 0. !., accma to bnvo a
war without any declaration. Ono
day last week forty-onmetnbora

Tf.

e

No. Oil,

trS Cllr L
...19 afq

Wo.

sts, to Xnit
10

JUcprcBCtitntlvca
at Waahlngton, mot In prlvato to
deliberate upon a plan for com

e.n

10.43

SI

oflbellouso of

(8 a.et

polling Cznr Itccd to allow tho
Cuban question to eomo before
the IIoiibo. The next day others
Jollied them making thorn ono
hundrod nnd fifteen iu all, who do
olnred themselves in favor of
notion nnd opposed to the gng
rulo of tho Speaker. A commit
tee of these indignant Itopubli
can waited on the President.
These men ure evidently tired of
in tho House
the
and propose to end it.
t
On Friday of laat week, for tho
second time lu Ida lifo, Hon. Scn
man Field turned over tho Don.'
Ing Custom Ilotiao to n republican
successor, nftcr having iuado n
record for honost, fair nnd careful
Btownrdsh': of which any man
may be forever proud. Having
held tho position of Deputy Col
factor during tho first ndmluistrn
tiou of Mr. Cleveland and having
discharged hia trust ao faithfully,
ho waB
gain appointed Deputy
Collector ut tide plnco by Mr.
Hiarlea Davis, and thon it wnn
that a well merited compliment
wra paid to onr townaman, whon
ho wnn commissioned to collect
largo auttia of money for tho
United Btntos without giving other aoouiity than his word Ida
promlso to do Ida duty. And

DSMOCBATIC CALL

T

the Mmtori
IhJ TtrritwM l)enu.
rtfe UtHtm OemmUtm
A meettntf of the Territorial Demo- ratio Central Committee It (bit day nil
d to meet at lbs ofilce of the secretary
ia Albuquerque, Now lUaleo, on Satur- ay, April U.1B89, at U a'clock m
,
The members are.
D r'MM

J.ffrsn0couatya'don
ChTM countj-- a.

A. Rlcbnrdten.

Colfax counly-- F.

Cretan.
B?,1.Ann.
coont'
rMtlltnoo
Mow
(t, V, lllUia Drttautr.
Eddy connly- -J. 0. Craron.
Grant ccuuty- -J. w. FUmtnjr, W. D.
B.

'

Wilton,
.
Guadalupe county-Hot-nan
Cturs.ii,
Lincoln county Oeorge Stna.
Telardt.
Tact county

A.

Joteph, H. 0. Young
B.

Miller.

,4t- t- ,A!'ul county Felix Marlines, J,
V Veeder, Gtorgo L. Gould,
Saata Fa ceuuty-- W.
T. Thornton, W.
J", Cunningham.
Bocorro county-- U.

Torrtt.

had fi'mte to a northern city to atk aid
for a Uonfederate orphans' heme he was
Interestad In. He hadn't been tmrlli fo
sererat years, and his old friends tfava
aUoglfen It to oar ohltdrm and It koopa him a hearty woleome. There was a
mera neauii)-,- "
mhs. nxnr WAUir, dinner In his honor, nnd after dinner tho
bluliop was begged to tell a story or
Leedvllle, Oetbrado.
two. The bltliop HId ha hadn't n story.
M little lrl wai trnnht.! wttt.
"Put," lie added, "I've (tot a comm.
aehe, and would be o alek at heratomaeh
that ahe oould not alt up. Wo began glv dram. Why are wo southerners like

8. Dahanor, Adolio

Union county J. 0. Slack.
Vale otia county Doletln Itomero.
At Largo J. H. Crlat, I.orlon Mlllrr,
George Curry, W. 8. Hopowell, P, A.
Manxauaret,A.Bjrall, N, IJ, Field M.
E. V. Chaves and H.M.

"!.,?lwr,

linportunt btiilncti wilt bo submitted
he committee for Iti consideration
and a full nttendancn It requested.
ANTONIO JOSflPH,
Chairman of Territorial Democratic Central Committee,
LOltlOl' MILLKH, Secretary.

log; her Uood'e Bartaparllla, and alio haa

iivmnn iij'nuncoi inoKinuaincetaKlny
It, and U wow perfectly welt." Mb, .
A. Solumumb, Onnnfion, Colorado.
If yon hava decided to take tfood'a
do not buy any other lntt,1.

rep-nlntlo- n

Hood's "r,.
Hnn,it.
luuu

SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD,

that, for the bishop's utter
was always one ot his
charms, Everybody laughed but ouo
mottle faced man, who became very

ilutr a lllllou. Un tlnj

iudlKuaot.

V

Itl Two Cape

It

-

-- -

mr, ii, a, uKouy turnetl orer
the. Bllv
lity Toat Onloo on
Thurailay laat to Wra. Arlle 15.
Galloway. Mr. Bkelly lias made ft
copablo nnd obliging poatinaatcr
and Ida aocnunta wcro found entirely corroot, Ilia record as pub.
Ho aervnnt la an honorable one,
Snya the Albuijuerquo OiUstnt
4,The republioutia of llila territory
will inalfo tho light next fall on

the platform of r high tariff and
Round nuiiey." Yea and the
dejimorata of this territory will
make the tight on the platform o

f

s

ora-an-

l'k-ree'-a

i

gen-nln-

H. V.

--

lull;

DUlgo tuiu

--

Wines,
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1
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CONSTANTLY
meMlc

m THE

ON HAND THE
imported and Do

--

WlnoB, hlquora nnd Cigars

the coolest and bclTnEiBiren
the market.
FREE LUNCH, and
every accommodation
and courtesy
extended to my customers
Russian Caviar and Sardines.

anci

DEMING

ws

AT TUB

CABINET
NEW MEXICO

-

-

JOHN DKOKKRT, Prutf.

HALL ! !

Gold Avenue,

Demlng, N,

JOHN COBBETT,

M- -

MAxurAOTunaaor

SODA - WATER.
H. NOKDHATJS & SON
S358r GIsQTHlNG,

Dealei in Kogr and Pottled

o-

Bex

DUM.INO, lIlSW MKXIOO

-

.BtJtLtBS IK.

F.

0

J. EHRMANN
DKALar.a

&

CO.,-

-

m

Hats, Caps, Hoots, & Shoea, Trunks, Valises, Kto

Saddles & Harness, Guns, Pistols & Ammanitlon
lltpalrlBff of HiiSdlec and Maraess, Done on Ukort Notice.

Mall orders promptly attend)

te.

iJEMINQ'. N.M.

ROBES & WHIPS.

HENRY MEYER

KopalrltiR neatly done on short notice,
Dcokerl Dulhllnp,

DEMING,

MEAT MARKET

t.

objw.ldri to lay taking
can lava
tbi." oevauMi MaMtum.
s

Cigars

and

Liquors

GERMAN
1-

mil; vuuiuaro,

FiELfST OIiASS-

Ttt-Ult- s.

York World.

How to Whtodla a librarian.
nu Oxford scholar ot my
aoquolutatiee. if he wished a rateable
book to be laxcn rrom mo uoaieian
Itaod and niothirhwxl,
Doctor library into the lladotlfro reading room
MeilI'lrtc
Common Mure
eevcral that ho might ooatlnae reading It after
Ira I AlWlwr cqntaln
rlnMcri drvalM to till ttpro" the library was closed, used (q begin by
duclbnt tiliyiUAoay m women
4 la tiueete or Hie oteui Biking leavo lor tome unitpao
Iliwtly fifMliilne
It ttwUliM
and when that was related a
tr one thiMtMinl rMi and book somewhat lets valuable, ooraing
cry women ahouM have a
wfy Uo
rit'fl C5i w5Tf- - gradually down a scale nt1 being refuted with lest emphasis, until ho
reaehwt the book wbleh atone he want
ed. when he would say, "At least you
If ft
ta)

rtlftinlralc

DurA Urtmc nnrl Pin

I note that

MaiSr

tossell;

J. P. RYRON

o

Qlobe-Demoora- t,

o

Blness.

Dispensing Druggist,

and whlijwred iu my
'I'll tell you,
bow, but J iias to whliper, 'cnueo wo
ain't ullowed to talk. Yon has to coins
to me. I can't oorao nnd Rlt you. They
won't let ui stand on the platform.'
"Then I found ont that these iltent
men had once been tho Toolferativo,
shouting hnckmen who make thetuaelve
to omnipresent on tho platform atatlout
ot moet amnll towna, Tho good people
of Princeton determined to lire lu peuco
nnd nulet, nnd, by act of tho city council, tlioy pohibllod the hnckmen from
uilng their voices. Hut ovcu tbla did
not abate tbo nulxmce. Tho huokinen
would run tin to tho train nnd nlinoit
carry nwny their putroni by force. Bo
tho cltyconuoll paaeed n law forbidding
thorn to aland on tho platform, Deprived
of epeech nud power of locomotion,
thcie hnckmen had a huppy thoncht.
Each ouo bought n bright tin p'ato nud
hail tho nniuo of hl hotel oinloMod on
tho trials in ratted letters. Bo they nil
stand there, waviogthciv tin plntoe and
uevl uttering a aoaud." SU Ixiula

matiu-aoeln-

HT,

Bank of Demin

o

-

jut

tariff and ail American ayn
h
tern or nuance, aa they did two
yimra ago and with the aumo re
axil, t deaioeralie victory. Never
was an lfiua more aceeptable
tbati tb one suggested by .the

BWftife

tir

wi

happy,
baby bring ibe
liajinlnm In all tbla
wide, wide world in me
wife and mother. a baby
Hut doea not know 111
neat, a veritable lamp.
Intr. roltlrklnjr cherub it
with worann hertelf
murnjny
lliln grret Imp.
to
nlnrm. If jIip U adllct- cit wlili the wcilceMea
and dlteasea prrnlUr to her s and doea
net ptopetly prepare brritclf fur that ereat-cu- t
event In wnmati'a life, inotberhood, the
tnny he aure that baby will tuller for her
tievlMtnnd be puny and pecvUli. Jlylsk-athe proper rote of livrtelf during the
period prectdlngr tnolhethootl the can liuure
tne neniiu or iter tuiur.
l'or weakneM and dtneaie of tho
dlmlnclly feminine, Dr.
l'avurlle
i'reict ptlon la tne Kientett or ail Known
rented ea. It atopH alt weakening: drain
uton the eyitern. It rendera the coinliicr of
baby anfe and easy. it I prepared by a
duatei!n. expeilenctu and akllt- reEtitait
fill apeelalUt lu the treatment of dlteaaea
f women, I)r. It V. pierce, chief coimilt
r'i phytlelart to the .Invalid' Hole! and
Surltl luitliutc, lluftilo, N Y
Tbe wife that V, ami the luothtr thai ItlntHf,
a eood mnllcal book
htrU abore all other itilnnjier
how to ttfffurjtl
Ihtl rlU.
Ihe datlH or wifeiimrully
Ii

"Well," he snorted, "It yon think
we're dogs, why innot earth bavo
yon come up here to beg for our money
for the money of dogst"
The bttliop chadded.
"Uy mottled friend." onld ho, "tho
hair of tho dog is good for tho bite.
That's why l'vo come." Washlnstcn
roat.

J, (.I)ROTtN,Ckl
WAtTSn II. UtlXBT, AmI. CMlilef

MERCITY

n

A rtwy.

BLOAT rAB3BTT, rrnldBt
JOHN COhnitTT, VlM.rrf.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

g

The Silver City Independent aU.
iionncea the refusal of George
Gurry to again become n cadidatc
for the Territorial Council from
tuta diatrict and predola tho
nottiniatlon of Hon, O. A. Itlohard
nun oi itoawon aa nta aucoeaaor

si

w. p.

.

4

well's Unrham. riny hg
ot thl ellirat1 totmccn
nati rent! the eonpon whlett
ajtvea
Hit of valnbl p- esla n4 Iww (c gt Ultra.

cat-lafl-

,

' mssmm TMrmTimmrni t

uurccon-ttroctedne-

You will And tin ronpen
lanlit inch liro ount txtg,
i4 two boUhiu tnalda ikIi
fnnr onuce httg ot Hlri

blmwlf and all
render lite miserable-fotho rent ot tho family.
llat, no, ho couldn't glvo tip his two
Tranaacla a Gonerftl Banking
caps at brrnkfait tirao. Ha oonldn't
tnako tbo aacrlflcs, Kotblng oould tako
Starts HI SUyay Cheaply.
tho place ot the doliotoua Java nnd
"As I am not keeping house I have
Foreign Exchaiigo and Mexican Hooey Bought and Soli
Mocha mixed that ho had learned to no use for my silver, so
I dotermlucd to
lore
pnt it where It would not bo to liable
Ouo day his wlfo tnggcttcd in n mild to bo stolen so In my flat," said a butl-net- s
way that ho might bo just ns wall
man tbeotborday. "Simultane- VSF Money to Loan on Good Security at Onrrcnt Bates of Interest
with ouh of tho brands of Italia-tio- a ously wllh this determination catno the
coffee. lie nltnoat frothed ot the
need of a considerable nuin of money. I
month.
therefore pnt the silver In chorgo of n
"That Infernal stnffl" ho cried. benovolont concern, which charges no
"Not much. Tho very first pulp would moro interest on tho money It lent, with
rettlo mo. 1'dtllko to eo anybody try to tbo silver ns security, thou ti bank or
Tho ltellablft
fool mo wllh n counterfeit of that sort."
than n tafa deposit oompouy would
Ho didn't uotloe that his wifo quietly charge
for storing tho tllrer. 1 am conemllcd. But, atrnugo to my, from tht sequently either
pying no interest on
tlruo on ho grow butler. His billons tho loan or gotthg my silver
stored for
tendency was really leeeencd. Ho felt nothing I
exactly know which,"
dou't
i
ESTABLISHED 1883.
man.
like n new
Now York Sun.
Ouo day ho met tho dootor.
"Hollo, dool" ho cried. "I'm gottlng
ae.d?d,emZ"nnfel?: ALL GOODS AS REPRESENTED
The Othaf Fallow.
bettor lu tplte of you."
yon think Agnow is n pigheaded
"So
"aivcu tip coffee, hato yonl" queried fool, chJ What has given yon that ophs
tho trailing lector.
of hlml"
"GlvcnnpcoffCo? Kotmuoh. Ooffeo's iou"Wo
1
totked for half an hour ibis
all right." REDUCTIOH WORKS,
morning
on a single
and
couldn't
nroo
A tew weeks Inter he met tho man
Chicago Nows.,
point"
from whom ho orders his grocorles.
"nellol" rinoth tho grocer. "How
aiLV&rt city, antrtT co.
A naval battle between the Romans
woll yoaaro looking I"
been
purchated and will be operated In tho fulurn by
plant
This
hat
Carthngintant
Bpaln
coaii
off
the
of
"Yes," tnld tho conyaletccnt, "I'm nnd
In tho first IVnla war was lost by tho
the ettate of tho late Senator George Hearst of California, under
fooling n RTcat dool bettor."
because tbo galley alavea could
tho general management ot Illl. Gillette, Jr.
"By tho way," said tho grocor, "you latter
not keep their scats when tbo ships
It Is tho lutentlen ot the preaenteansgembnt to hrgety Inmate tho
seora to llko that 'aubttllnto I're beea
rolled.
lotdlng you."
capacity oi the plant and tyftilp It wli'i overy nmjarn appliance
Tho Indian population ot tho Domini'
"What subtlltutol"
for the Bticcrsiftil snd cheap treatment of tires fcnd coucentratra.
"Why, that substitute for ooffoo." Ion of Canada is said to bo 138,000, of
Conttgnments und correspondence solicited. Advancrs will he ma-JAnd ho named ouo of tho numerous 1m whom abont 08,000 nro Hoinan Cathon area.
itatlo:is of tho fragrant berry.
olics and the tamo number Protestants.
oyer had n onp of it in tbahouso,"
A Aroirrary t'oi.
said tho bilious man emphatically.
Victor Smith tolls this story in tho
"That's fnnny," said tho grocor. "I New
York Prassi "My father was nn
havcn'tjsold your folks n pound of
lawyer, Hn.trled n littlo nwo
ooffco In tho latt throo moutba."
Sid .time
bootmaker aud entered on tho
his
Tbo bilious man didn't say anything books nohnrgo of $18, tho price of anow
further, hut his thooghta wcro busy. pair of boots. When tho latter was
Tho next morning ho looked nt '.Is cup
tho accompanying bill was 830.
n llttlo sutptolomly, but ho drank It A man of any other profession would
without it tremor. Perhaps ho fancied have taken offoute nt tho apparent effort
Wholtialo nud Itetall Dealer In
ho dotocted tho dlfferonco I porbaps not to
"do" hlin, but tho lawyer smilingly
Anyway, his wife still fondly Imagines raited
his fee to f 40, acd Mr. Hhiart
ho douiu't know of tho deception.
Aleck Paofaaker had to pay. That was
ft
Olovcluud Phln Dealer.
nn arbitrary fee. Doctors sometimes enjoy the privileges ot it."
After the Ilattle.
. Toilet Articles, Btntloiiory nml School Books
"So .Tones was not
Met Guilt.
"Ho, lit, wis fired out,"
of tho House My good man,
Mittross
..miptioM
.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
"I wonder If ho ctlll Ulloves offlco is did yon over tako a bath!
n publio truth"
anynovor
took
mum,
No.
Tramp
I
"I doubt il. Ho regards it moro lu thing
blggcr'u n silver tea pot. Loudon
tho light of n pnbllo thrust." New
-

Aronnd a
In
ot! llootler Orillnanee.
W. 0. Brann.tho brilliant editor
"At I etomiod to tilmnno rnra at
and proprietor of Drnun's Icono- Princoton, Iud.," raid n p,euMcuiuii who
Jint arrived In tbo city from Kenclast, publlalied iu Waco, Tcxob, 1ih
tucky, "I wni Rrently pu relet! at tho
Sllrcr Olty pnpora publislieil ono
of tbo moBt unique publl- - elRht which mot tuy oyea. Though ray
"oxtrns" aayhig war Imd been
d
cntloua
of thlo gcueiation, was homo ia near Princutou, I hud novcr
on I'rldny Inst and then
n duel in that city Inst beon in tbo town boforo nud I had no
in
shot
look tlio pains to Buy it wna an
pcraonal kuowlodgo of tho peoplo who
dying
Friday,
the following day.
lived there Thorn was groat sllcnco nt
April fool Joke.
Whllo It waa not our plcaauro tho raihrny station, nnd, though innny
pewnu wcro moving nbont, no auo utFriday vrna "All foula" day to huyo over mot this lntollt-cttiu- l
tered a word. 'Is it a town ot deaf
nnd the uatuil Jokon wcro played, giant, yot Ida wtlliuga marked mutcaf I Mild to myself.
uroacntly my eyes wcro blinded
oven to Boiidlng tnoBasgoa over hi in as ono of the greatest literary by"Hut
tnlrrora, w it scorned to
intttiy
gonluacB
of tho nation, if not of me, antingtiunll
tlio wircB to tlio effect that war
a tlozeu ebndowa lu my oyca
world.
A
great
man
learn- from tho hauda of at ninny burly no- the
of
litid been declared.
ing nnd nu Innnlo lovo for truth, groca. It icomcd no matter of fnu to
thBM ahadowi. Thor wcro
thoui to
ho boldly attacked hypocracy and Erlmnclng,coatcontorting
ol. Ucnjaniln P. Mnrab, a
their fnoon nnd
In their overy form. Ilia twiBtina their flnneri in n maimer
ouiifrresatnati uoxr aorv Iniquity
to fee, 'No dent mutcir, but
tug lila third term, aoya tlio de- - foarloasiicaa and uggrcRalvcncsa etrnnRO
luimtlcfl,1 1 mU to myiolf, nnd 1 begat)
atrttutlon of tlio JIuIub is a cauaut unuaed Ida dismissal from novcrul to look for soma snfo menus of exit.
hclU- -a
cnuac for war. ao Bay wo of the leading (tallica in Texas, Hut theto dumb, crlinncinK crcatnrcs
on nil aide ot tho platform nud na
and n few years since, tired of life wuru
nil.
I ndrnucvd ono wny or tho other thoio
us n anlrled editor, lie fouif. d the nt tbnt jiolm luuycd toward mo nud I
Tuo III l'aao Time la entitled to Iconoclast, which paper ia rend iu aw I was a prltonor,
"It was n frifilitful feollng for n row
our thnuka for promptly annwer- every county on tho globe. Hia moments,
nnd then n ratiounl ozplntin-tlolug ii telegram in regard to tho
of thoeccuo wnswndo. Conauerlnit
my timidity, I went boldly to ouo of
expected war lust week. I'ho
tho bltfgutt of the black men, nud, acts-luhas the benefit of the As
him by tho ahonldor, I said, na a
aoclatod Preaa dlepatohea and la
hypnotist wight pay, 'What (to you
menu by casting ehadowa in tor oveaJ'
ft very reliable dUaeoinator of
The mrui cnught mo by tho ront e'tcre
nowa.

Bu bo

rtt

of I!r!t fatt Cnri,
Au earl crJil, man was ndvlml some
tlino ngo not to drink coffee. Hia doctor
told hlin It helped to mnkohUllTdr tor
pld nud hia liver was doing Its boat to

When tho propositions of Prosl.
dent McKlnloy to tho Spanish
government for the final settlement of tho Cuban qneatlon were
learned ot Buffalo, Hew York, the
President was hanged in effigy.
No wonder the Albuquerque Citizen enya that "this week shall
whether tho President la

lima

LwmrusJ"
Tho gueststhey wero all Union
men, by the way ssggetted many
s
Tho souiherHers were llko
lieoauto they wevo poor, because
they ato of tbo crnmbs from tho rich
inau'a tblot because because of every-Uiln- g
anybody conld tineas.
"JNo,"en!d the bishop, "yon're all
wrong. We're like Laaarns fceeanw,"
and he smiled blandly, "be causa we'vo
been licked by dogs."
A roar of laughter went round at

o,

J the HmW'1 fact the Onetrue Jllood rurlAer.
Alldnijulila. Unix forts. Oetotity Jlimd'a.
euro Ilrer UUi eaiy to
a a IHo taV.eatiiiniist.a
i

IfAKOKO IH EIFIOY.

-

DURH

Laa-aru-

lU
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Tho UnHotl Stott'8 has tlio
in Jitiropo of bolng tlio
nioBt cownnlly
imtlon on tlio
globe. Oblim cccpietl....lfi.
iiuerquo Olttten.

OTHER.

,.,.

to auececd himself." Tho week
passed with no decisive action
inken; it is Bottled; President McKlnloy will not bo
Surely ho has disappointed the
American people Tho frequent
mention of n large indemnity to
bo pnld by Or. no, and guaranteed
uy mo u nu cu amies, is too ro
volting to American manhood. nnd
tho President la bitterly denoun
ced by Ida own partUlaus. Spain
reocted snch n proposition, and
Cuba spurns such independence,
whllo Americana, except Mark
Ilanim nnd Wall Street, ridicule
it. . Iho Spanish bonds, whoso
payment Is aceurod by tho cus
toms collected In Cubit, are orl
u sonrco of great collet'
doutly
woll hits that duty boon perto
Hide
our government.
I
formed. Ho now urn a over Ida
trust and hia itcoouuta arc correct
to n farthing. Woll douo good PniNCETON'8 SILENT JEHUS.
and faithful servant.
Their Xneennlly
(letting
Lo

Afora county Itnmnldo Clcmtale..
Itl Arriba county-He- nry
Grant, D.

0 SEE?
NO

'lleM4

congh, baekaohe and headaehe, and made
htm feel much etronaer. I have Ukti It
myaeltandltltai Inereaeed lnyflNhand

passed, followed by soVofBl shots,
and both men foil mortnltv
wounded to tho ground.
Hia
writing had taken & Aim hold on
the masses, for 'hia whole soul
seemed to flow front hia pen, nnd
to tho honest and plain people it
stained not tbo paper.
At tlmea
his langnago seemed to lack
charity, but novor vigor, strength,
or truth. He loved liberty of the
hlglioat typo and over aided with
the weak; believing that ns God
loved Justice and truth, ao should
lira iin. Ilia eoul has passed from
cnrtli. To him now tho futuro la
n reality. Tho veil baa been lifted
nnd lot us hope ho beliolda a bettor, brighter scene: A worshiper
of truth, dying iu its defense, ho
is now forevor in its preBonco.
His death leaves n gap in truth's
triutincp. u no worm una lost n
bo.iiion light, but heaven haa
gained a star.
'''

dent In cfllgy,

ia.

Xtit W,latIti mJ Jrarlji, ... (Itl
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M1 V

onnwiiilliliita we nltall ntlncks upon the vleeaofbla own
HOMEOPATHY.
not doubt tile rcaiilt,
(own made hlin bitter personal All
enemies who, only h faw mcntha'
fctacnuse Hiey Keep Thalr Dt4 t?fn4rlttd IlhihopMlWtlmat'S ApPil
JVheu Ire8lde-- ' "roKlnldy aenl
Work.
toMwn of It
since bent him Into luaenslblllty
Pum with Maod'a Saraaparftta-- A
Word to. Oongrcaw rfint be wanted
This Is a story an Alabama man tells
Wantierful Modlolno ta Qlv
and left htm lor dead. Hut on
Strength to Weak PoH
tne of IMftbep Wllmfrr, nnd I hope you
fifty million dollara, with which to Friday last, mooting
a Captain
won't Ifatak It tea eeetloual It haiipeii-i- t
"My lnuknid haa taken Itood'a IMrea
atreugthen our National d'efenacs, Davla on tho atrct,
toon after the war. Ulslioji WMmer
h few worda parllla and It haa cured him ot n bad
s

Fresh Fish and Oysters in. Season
I

guarantee iny Oulomer eatlifaQiipn,

GOLt AVJCNt$,

DEMIffG, N.
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NEW MEXICO.

Horsoshoeing nd...
General Btscksrmtliinu!

Oariieniar H'orlc a rut All KIhiIs of JtcyalrlHic feHti
M.

HrWorMpo

on ihvrlHt

aeike

P)atre. ,11X01.

PROFESSIONAL

CAftDS.

MYSTEltY OF THE SEA

Liver Ills

loerow mors Catarrh in this section
ssHBt:
r tba country than all other
put
io(MUr,
and
lest
uotll the
6TORV Or A QH08TI.V MfeWscNQfeft
few
IilaVVi
pakespeare House 1
xu sufpotad td be Incurable. For
tike blllotttneM, dripaptiri, Itrtdaeni, rirVtM- IN A QniEN MU'WMTEhi
foftfo OTtrtUhUt Bewlna. Jotelnr, K.'M.
isiuan, bqot iiorsatn, loaiiteiihm sre vrompUr
jreat ntsoy ytits dootors pronounced
vb7- tured by Hood', xnit. limy tie tticlr wetk
V
. --i
'A .
x
1 u.
Cof ae sitter Ate. A Mm (
n local dlieitte, riud WeJetlUad local
ww rnptada KaiiBiaP Cnmra Varr Kant
rswedlei,
and
by
cbhiUnliy
to
fsllloB
Balnjf
MM
VlwUa DearrUhig,
lit Zrena by
Craw Vof
enro who meal treatment, pronounced It
Ohanilag lh Bblp' Caraa Vlit J'otir
1ft Ml H
Brmrtti.
Meet Conreniantlj
of
incuranis, Hclkbca hat proven catarrh
eiae
Hblpwraokf d Man td Henl,
V
w us a constitutions d asset, and thara
At t dibuer In Oreolo IwJglnsn, In
An
HotbH
in
tlta
Oily
JAMS
tors rsquirss const tut onsl traatmnt
fMllr and theroughlr.
jMHialuta noaia thlrto jrenn ttgo, tlio
Bhi
asf 1 1 fj llsll's Catsrth Cure, msnufsetared bv V.
after (tinner puts.
ATTonHKY AT LAW,
turawl upon the nbJrct of
t4
I ' A 4in
etnu. AU tlusirlitt.
vusney
x
'ellter 01 r, Now Ueilao
co.,TaledO
(Jhlo,
It
UKiHHi
(ht
KDtl Stipfttltlont,
A Mrun TtrM
by
0. 1. Hood & Co., towell.MaH
t.
VtWtea
tkAxittiiiMi
only constltullonal cure on ths msrkot
Cllt ODOttll tllO WOrrla of I'tMfMMir lran.
ii7 mi u use mm lood's S&riaparltLi.
tn'ftUitiUt
It is Isksn Internally In doses from
mr, "iitero may bonotne nieaiiiof com.
riiirercity.
drops to a tettnoonful. It acts dlrectlr
nnuloitlon, Bnder aiteclnl ooiidltloii,
-awtrwi or TKi-- .
A MONTE CARLO TRAQEDY,
.
BOOHS ci HBBljETT,
Iwtween lulnd fnrt mfoil ut tt duiouoo,
on too mooaa anu mucous surfsces
of tho
tUODRIl 110 blla taV hn nlilrt in nrtilnt.,
.'Altoltaiyi & Counsellors at
systsm.
Ther offer one hundred dollars
Mndo llkwnrak
I'w nch oonitiiniiloatliHt it Lrgtiabt An Inelilant Which
for any case It falla to eurs. Band far
Knmnr to Unrabllnar.
Nlit,Cliaj RaBM
nboni" Onoot thegoeMt iireseut nindo
kmuiu
DEUWO, H. H. and HlbYKtlOITT ,tt.M.
Sytka Pay, Wet
l'rlnt'x IlUmurck baa lontt bneu an In circulars and testimonials, Address,
Z
!
a remrenco
a n laio or a israierluui en. voterato
enomy
to
r.
& Co., ToUdo, 0,
tbo
system
wholesalo
J.
Cmner
parltlon
T.r. TOir
nt
m,
addliiRi
ir.A.iiitiMi
ooia uy arujgits, 75e.
yon ,Ter we8'1 Ouptela JjJahlj of of gambling, whloh Is "preserved," nt
UOMWAV At iraWKTMH
tltn
Hall's Family Pills are tho host.
llnet, nik liim Jo toll tho "wore, at Mouto gnno nud slmllflr es
Blank
Attorneys & Counsellors at law,
on tbo continent.
BESIDENCE LOTS
;orr Tfao inotdent happened too roln-Ut- tnuinhmcui
1
Ills imllpathy U duo to- a tragedy
llrar City. New MmIoo.
of lilt. Ho can toll I limn Utter than
Pretiapt Attention girtn to all bstltti antrae
Which was euaoted. under hli vnrv nv
Unw to rrarant rnannaoala
I find will touoIi for tliolr truth."
ir war tare.
?dm aai ikif Ttraui
Afowdaya ano Captain Illnnltwni ht Baden Baden more that. 00 years At tbls tlmo of the year a cold Is very
ajutniK uio seaaon nt tunt n ace. vnay fonirneteo, and it let to run Its
7ohx
oa bcaud hi (teamcr.
foHd
A. H.HAftLLKSI,
SamtMrl (a A.H, Tbaat t
oaly h alcillfnl eman and oatlBator, Which Was of tnnro (hrin
courts without tba aid or sorao reliable,
ho would himself go Into ono ot
OPPOIITS DlfOr
SIMINIH M. M,
I A. W wt mm Tory cortoti grntleutaii. 1theauoy,
medicine
couth
Is
liable
to
In
result that
The above Ofltapilav deilres to eslltka'aHekiloa
gambling saloons, which was
e
Altkok bdut to nil, bo took time to
drsad dlsetae, pneumonia. Wo know of
oi taoee leasing Hemes In the Beatkwestta
by
highest
tho
artitoorAoy
nd n
tell rtierellowlnei
the fael that aa better Sptrorittalty eaa, be
miier rsmeay to cure a eoUtb orcold
tbo members Of thn dlnlntnattn
WALTMRH. aUIHBY,
Tarna-st.- te
tba tarlr tblttiiM CanUtn
etyla.
clue
tbaa
yar
found than Daittaa, Qraat Ca.i X, K;
Cbamberlsla's
Cough
Uj.
Itetueilr.
Wo
Although
ho
played
littfo
ho would ot have usd It quite exlsoslvsiy and It haa
pni4ubol of tbo narrator, cotaraanded
caalonally
am wltk Buik vl Oiniiif . Dmlif, X. Hex tho tola Mohawk of Now York, this won, no veatero small Sams. If he Always si ran entire attlifactlrtn nnt.
venture bis prlgiiua ab,Ied. Ter.Chlsf. This Is the only
aaged In tbo West Indian trade. After Inks againwould
n a !
and again, but If he lost at aaaja ana Mint
no a cartain
IMflm tit Tliomna. hftp In at tutre nl
isfiTB io 4..
RODNEY Q. OLAHKH,
ooup na retired from the table. prsvanltTS of Basumsnta. Amonc the
coll on one Toyajjo, tbo bxlg wni atccr- - too nrsiday
OEMING
oy
Ono
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